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Min Li, Yongxuan Liang*School of Basic Medical Science, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, Beijing, 100029, ChinaZhang Zhongjing (about 150e219 AD), also known as Zhang
Ji, was from Nieyang, Henan Province. He was one of the
theory founders of traditional Chinese medicine and he
made far-reaching impacts on the development of tradi-
tional Chinese medicine, for which he was respectfully
addressed as “Medical Sage”. Zhang lived in the Eastern
Han Dynasty (25e220 AD) and there was little account of his
life in the books compiled by the local government. Zhang
was firstly mentioned in the preface of Mai Jing (The Pulse
Classic) by Wang Shu-he of the 3rd century, in which he was
acclaimed for rigorous scholarship. Wang said that Zhang
always insisted on getting to the bottom of everything.1
Zhang was naturally bright, talented, and studious,
especially keen on healing arts. He was apprenticed to
Zhang Bozu, a local celebrated practitioner and after years
of painstaking study and clinical practice he eventually
mastered super medical skills, which was verified by a story
told by Huangfu Mi (215e282 AD), a notable practitioner of
the Western Jin Dynasty (265e316 AD). Once Zhang met
Wang Jie, a great young scholar and found that he was ill
from observing his complexion. Zhang suggested him to
seek medical care, and warned him, if not, his beard and
eyebrows would fall out at the age of forty, then soon death
followed. Zhang prescribed the Wu Shi Decoction for him.
But Wang ignored his advice and didn’t take the decoction.
Three days later they met again. Zhang asked him if he had
taken the decoction, Wang answered “yes”. Zhang knew
that he just went through the motion and didn’t tell the
truth. Zhang lamented his sorrow, saying, “You haven’t
taken the decoction, why do you neglect your own health!”
Wang still didn’t believe him. But when he was forty years
old, his beard and eyebrows were falling out, in half a year
he died just as Zhang predicted. Later, it was speculated* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ86 13683517059.
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2095-7548/that Wang had suffered from leprosy and suchlike diseases.
This story further proved Zhang’s high level of diagnosis.
Zhang was not only a much better medical doctor, but
also of noble medical ethics. It is told that when he was on
the post of the prefecture chief of Changsha, Hunan Prov-
ince, he was worrying about people’s suffering tortuously
from diseases. But there was a rule that officials were not
allowed to visit common people at home. He then decided
to open his government office to people and receive pa-
tients twice a month in his office. This is the allusion to
“physicians practicing medicine at herbal shops” in later
ages.2
In the long history of traditional Chinese medicine when
we talk about Zhang Zhongjing we would always think of
Shang Han Za Bing Lun (Treatise on Cold Damage and
Miscellaneous Diseases), a medical masterwork written by
him. But from above we know Zhang was not a full-time
practitioner and how could he write such a masterpiece?
Zhang lived in the last years of the Eastern Han Dynasty
when warfare lasted for many years, the masses had no
means to live and pestilence spread widely. Seven out of
ten people died of cold damage, for example, Zhang’s
family had more than two hundred clansmen, but one third
of them died of the disease. Zhang witnessed passing away
of his relatives and said emotionally, “I feel terrible sorry
about the decline of my patriarchal clan and so many
people’s death. I am heart broken for those who failed to
get proper medical care and died. That’s why I’m deter-
mined to study hard with my teachers and extensively
collect a great many of medical formulas.” After years of
painstaking effort combined with his own clinical experi-
ence he finally wrote the clinical masterpiece Shang Han
Za Bing Lun, in which pattern identification was first
brought forward. This is considered the unique ideological
system of traditional Chinese medicine. In addition, the
book comprises 269 formulas applicable to various
diseases.
2 M. Li, Y. LiangOriginally, the book consists of 16 volumes in two
partsdCold Damage and Miscellaneous Diseases. The
former deals with diagnosis and treatment of febrile dis-
eases while the latter discusses other internal diseases.
Because of chaos caused by war, the original copy was lost.
Wang Shu-he (201e280 AD) of the Jin Dynasty (265e420
AD), edited and compiled the book in 10 volumes.
Miscellaneous Diseases, the second part of the book was
lost at one time. Then Wang Zhu, member of the Imperial
Academy of the Northern Song Dynasty (960e1127 AD)
found the Jin Kui Yu Han Yao Lue Fang (Synopsis of the
Formulas of the Golden Chamber) in the national library. It
consisted of three volumes, dealing with cold damage,
miscellaneous diseases and related formulas and gyneco-
logical diseases, based on which Lin Yi and others of the
Song Dynasty compiled Jin Kui Yao Lue (Synopsis of the
Golden Chamber), in which except of the first part of the
book others were embodied.Zhang Zhongjing has been best known one of the most
famous practitioners in the Chinese civilization history and
his works is regarded as canons. Physicians in Japan, Korea,
Europe and America have been following his steps. “Zhang
is the great master of the healing arts and formulas” said Yu
Jiayan, a distinguished physician of the Ming Dynasty
(1638e1644 AD).3References
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